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Cum. Agriculture and Labor H, J. llelmien. 
Omn. lururaiicr A. L. larey 

UNATOMI. 
Flrrt DMr'ct Judecn UMome. 
Second Dtrtrlcl. - A. Appicton. 

••raieiKTAiivu. 
Firm District B. It M •«•«.. Me nllli 
Second Di.trlct 
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V. a. HAMHAL. 
Ctpt. DanMM»«t,Blim«rck. 

Dimiii* 
J. E.AMB*TT,FITGO;J C Mtrtiiftll, Hamilton. 

V.a.L&HDOFVXCB. 
ftffiffttrnn J>P« Elton. Grtnd forks* 

'• Bogm.Orwid rort* 
V.I. iMt.WKfmWA 

Ofti*. C, McKlbbon.—Commanding company 

'•KTiSSiirn^StWn. 

b?l»?Rooniit».—Slid Lieut. 18th Infantry, A. A. 
Q.1A.,andR.O. 

OOONTYOriWIAU. t „ .4 
Sommtulonen lit Diet H. K.Vaughn, Pembina 

do 2nd I>lat...Jolin Johnaon, Uardar 
So 8d Dirt... P. Maneel. 8t.Thomae 
do 4th Dirt H.C.Arnold, CrytUl 
do 5th Dirt B. McOulii Erneit 

Recitterol Deed*-John Andernon,8t;Tboiiiai 
Coaoty Auditor John Kahernagle, Wmblna. 
ftttl'iff •• VA n% *11,AmnlAT> P«mblni 
County Attorney. 

REAL ESTATE PIRECTOBY. 
The following land* are for sale cheap, 

on easy terms, or niav be rented by ap> 
plication to the agents orownera. When 
wrillnjt be sure to pi ve the number to the 
left and description ot land referred to. 

Akr!« "I' : : m-ies-si 
do «hrnqr,nwqrraqrneirf>wqr SO-lftt-RB 
do awqr : SO-102 M 
do nwur : S5-163-B5 
ao e bf «e qr NC a, itwqr «W qr IB, 

Iwp 163, and nw qr nw qr 4-101—VI 
do «• hf ee qr rec 31, n hf no qo 2S-102-86 

Beaullen, w hf ne qr rec 34, w bf re qr stT-160-M AO B\V nF • at i«a u 

..A. W. Edwardi^St. Paul. 
N. E. Nclion, Temblna. 

do nw qr 
Carllalapeqr 

do ne qr • 
Cavalier roqt* e hf nw <ir,c hf bw qi 
Lincoln cw qr : 

do nwqi • 
do nw qr : : : 
do BW qr : 

Midland lot* A and 4, w hf *c ur 
St.Thomnfl PW qr 
Wathnlia o hf ne qr, e hf *e qr 

do w hf nw qr NC 27, e hf no qr 

rwur?r..3V:Z.rEd T. Thompson Pembina 

iSdSeoiProbate .E. a. Ar_m.ttong.Peml 
isate 
iblna •hei 

iSpt.C of 8cboola C.E. 
Gountv Surveyor ««.......Fe E. HeWrt,Ciwliw 
Coroner ."br.J.B.Mulr Hamilton 

rawnger trains arrive daily «>uth at 
ISjaO p. m. and run through to Emert°n,arriv 
<i,ir i it. iii. Uaves KmetBon for the soutu «l 
2tf»p. nt. ai riving at 8t. Vlnetnt leaving for 
die sriitli at 8o'clock. Each train connect* with 
fli* Molilalia Pacific expreaf. Dining caw be
tween oouWtnn •ndSt. raiil. For further par-
Ileum* addiefs B. 

Qi AW R. 
WORDEN POST NO. 89. 

Regular mcctliiCTercri eecond and fourth M nn-
daj^of each mnmn. 

A. F- .nil A. M. 
I'KMBINA LODGE NO.10. -A fyr\ llegulai ineetlngaln the evening* o'l 

1 rat and third Prld day ef every month. 
F.C.MVRICK. JOHN KERR.W.M. 

.Secretary. 

1. Oi OB F. 
FIDELITY LODGE NO.ll. 

_ ^ - Regular meeting* every 
l linr»day evening. All Brethren in good «tand 

are cordially invited. j. D. WINLAW , 
secretary • 

BVSIKBBK UHDII. 

' . D. HARTKOK, 

Attorncy-at-Law Land and Loan i 
Ice in Webrtcr building, Koli-ttr .tret I, 

Of 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

H. J. ROM, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

I'EMBINA, - DAKOTA. 

w. J. KI\LEMiAM\ 
Lawyerft. Will practice hi <'ourt>> of Dakota, 

tliunemta. and before United Stated Laud oflicr. 
Jlouey to Loan and CollectlniiH made* 
PEMBINA, •_ DAKOTA. 

f. ir.oAFrsBV. 
LAWYER, 

B A T H G A T E .  •  D A K O T A  

J. Vl.tlll.l.,t.\. 
Notnry public. Coioeyniiwi «»ifl Ifif"»r«rire 

A It** tit: money lo loan «'ii rialirt^to B»nlclmtttU 
r.t loweol current rotw. 
JIAM1LTOX, - JV. J) 

s^xsrrszctz^vre. 

MA*. ». IIABHI8, M. D 
I'l.jHiciflii and 8ureeon, Found at all l-.oms 

arh«n not proft-i>HionaJiy engaged at lii." <>n^:ce. 
on HiiiMnan Mt<«-t fit day time and at hi* rcei 
doictmi Cavilcer Street at night. 

PKMBJAA, DAKOTA 

A W. M.ll.DI)tAMI,ll I). 

Grmltintfcfl MrtJill CoJIr^c, MMIIII »l. 

CAYAL1EH, DAKOTA 

F.H. . II'>I,I.A.M>, HI. I>. 

Jiav be found at liis cllicc <!ay or tiii:) t. 

FT. VKMIUKA, - A*. I). 

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY*. 
Grand Forks, Dakota. 

KAMBFLRTWP. PBBCMPTtON. 8BC. T. B. 

81-162M 1S-162-M 
85-16«-59 
81-161-54 
8-160*51 

20-100-51 
10-160-51 

1-U0-51 
7-160-52 

S4-160-58 
82-168 >56 
98-168-56 

Jos. LxPonTB, Agent, Neche, Dak 

II. J, liObB, PEMBINA. 

Lincoln neV 4-160-51 
do aw# 

Lodema nw*..... 20-100-M 
Carlisle ae^ 28-162-52 
Pembina ne* 80-163 51 
Carlisle?** s-m'-jg 
Also town lots In al. parta a; Pembina 

W. J. KNEESHAW, PEMBINA. 

2-m-K 
5-168-58 

Pembina ne.V 
do nX ne* 

t 35-164-51 
Lodema nw* 20.160-54 
St. Joe se* 28-160-54 

do eXnw* 29-168-55 
do e 

Akra sw qr 
do aw* 

Wnlhnlln PW* aw* 
do w'imv^ 
do nw vw * 

Carlisle a ne* 
Cavalier sw* 
Lincoln uc * 

20-168-55 
. 81-162-55 
.. 82-162-55 
.. 13-168-55 
„ 24-163-56 

84-268-55 
.. 24-162-52 
.. 15-161-54 
.. 4-160-51 

TUB nin-EIFIBSS. 
Sntpred at the poetofilce at Pembina a. second 

clan mall matter. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, !8!K). 

W* keep in stock a full line of carbon 
and type writer paper. Send in your 
order. 

DEPUTY Inspector O'Graily has rented 
T. C. Shaw's residence on Unvileer street 
and moved his family there la»t Tues-
ilny. 

UKV. Father Tnrcolte will be in Pembi
na Sunday evening and will niiiit vrapt-rs 
»i 7 o'clock in the evening. U* will re
main until August 15th to teach cate
chism, and will administer first commu
nion to Hie children, on Aamtmptioinlay. 
Friday. August 16th. 

LATER.—A letter from FatherTurcotle, 
as we are ready to go to prase, states that 
he will not be able to be here oil Sunday 
next, but will lie here on ilie 15th. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
Vor the Readers of tbe floneer Ex

press, by Special Boportera, 

AROUND TOWN. 

to LOTS of binders have been sliippcl 
the country the past few days. 

FLYIXU kites is the chiul allitictioti 
among the RIIIHII lioysnow days. 

A NEW Biilewiilk IIIIR lieen constructed 
on Iiulette Btrnul from the Preshytci iun 
church to E. M. Nixon's lumber olliee. 

lilt AN I>ON Johnmm HENDED lite Iceland
ic delegation that went to Winnipeg 
from here to celebrate their anniversary 
Saturday. 

0 . B.mt)IR,M.»., 

Bamllton ilouae 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA. 

TUB number of prairie chickens tins 
year i» reported very much in excess of 
previous years. It is attributed to lite 
favorable season we have been having. 

A NUMIIKU of the young folks gathered 
in Kittson Hall Friday evening and had 
u good time. Owing to lite threatening 
weather, a number expected did not 
come. 

SHAW A CII.IKI.IO.V shipped their three' 
trotting stallions, llairv Chief, High 
Mucky .Muck, Felix, ,!r. and the pacer to 
St, Paul yesterday, A. 1'. I^ee had them 
in charge. 

Mn. James Langton had cut over one 
hundred acres of wheal and fifty of oals 
last Wednesday evening, lie wiys his 
crop iii equal to the hest, lie tins raised 
in this country. 

THE balance of Die (irniid Forks re
publican state convention delegation ar
rived home Friday noon, all of tlicm 
pretty well tired out, after neatly ,i 
week of hard lighting. 

Is the ahsemie of Dr. Harris;, Dr. Hol
land, of Foil Pembina, is attending to 
any calls of Dr. Harris.' His hunts in 
Pembina are from 10 to 12 in the fore
noon and 7 to 9 iu the afternoon. 

Folt several days this week the air 
was full of grass-hoppers coming from 
the northwest and going southeast. A 
few would light in the evening and leave 
the next day. 'J'lie last day or two I hey 
have disappeared altogether. 

CONSTAIII.K Kd. Fiost and Lafyette 
Walker, of Walhallu, came iu Saturday 
with Walter li. and Jidward Walker in 
elutrge who were Lommitted to the coun
ty jail in default of bail, in the shooting 
case reported some three weeks ago, 

l)it. Rose, dentist, left Wednesday for 
the south, to be absent about six 
weeks. This was the doctor's second 
visit to Pembina, mid his increased prac* 
tice is indication of his ability, lie is a 
graduate of his profession and has a 
bright future before him. 

A FARM Bit, supposed to be from Uraf-
ton, N, D., called at police headquarters 
a few days ago and reported that lie bail 
been robbed of 92,800, and a gold watch 
worth $150. tie was still under tbe in
fluence of liquor and it was apparent 
that he had been drinking the night .lie-
fore. He said he had wheat checks in 
his pocket aggregating about (7,000 and 
a draft for as much more. These were 
not molested. The police took tlie mat
ter up but could not find any trace of the 
missing money.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

PERSONALS:—A letter from W. C. Ash
ley, formerly of Carlisle, states he has 
left Tacoina and gone to Waterville, 
Douglas county. Wash D. McDonald, 
in charge of depot and water tank con
structions on the N. P., was in town Fri
day. lie lias spent most of the summer 
around West Superior and says a person 
can meet people from the northwest 
down there on every street corner 
J. D, Robertson, and wife, of Bathgate, 
spent Sunday in town K A. Rodger, 
of Glasgow, Montana, spent Sunday at 
the Winchester. Collector lirinker-
liofT, of Keclie, was down on customs 
business Monday Thud T. Creswell, 
son o! Rev. Creswell, formerly of the 
Presbyterian cliureh here, was in the 
city this week renewing old acquaintance 
es. Mr. Creswell, Jr. is engaged in Sun
day school work and has siient the sum
mer in organizing schools iu the rural dis
tricts of Marshall and Kittson comities, 
Minn Our oid friend .1. C, Veazey, of 
Winnipeg Junction, came down Friday 
accompanied by Samuel Dane, of Mia 
neafiolis, who will be car repairer at this 
p.ace. Mr. Veazey likes the Junction 
well enough, but thinks Pembina was 
fully as good place for a home W. C. 
Andrews, representing Wright, Barrett 
& Stilwnll, stationers of St. Paul, was a 
caller Monday. A new assortment of 
stationery is exacted at this olliee in a 
day or two Kops Bros., of Grand 
Forks, spent Sundav in town George 
Kemp, of Hamilton, pttssed through 
from Winnipeg Saturday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kemp who has been at the hos
pital for the past live wc*ks. We are 
pleased lo report her improved iu health 

"Kibbee the Jeweler," of Drayton, 
was in the city Monday in the interest of 
Musgrove, llaussemaii and Hamilton, 
druggists, asking for a permit to handle 
liquor for medical purposes under the 
prohibition law, anil was granted 
Paul Johnson came in from Carlisle Sun
day, purpose lo find out if it was true the 
republicana hail such a strong ticket in 
ilic field J. II. Anderson left Tues
day for Grand Forks to take in the 
democratic state convention ..Lieut. 
Cornish came In Tuesday lo spend a few 
d.iys with old companions at the fort, 
lie is on his way from Memphis, Tenn. 
where he has been in the recruiting ser
vice, to Fort litt foul, where he again en
ters U|X||| regular duties L. 10. Booker 
accompanied by Misses Blanche Hooker 
and Grace WilkiiiB visited Grand Forks 
the first ol the week Itev. Father Y. 
F.. Martin, of Mitmeainilis,came in Tues
day on business connected with the 
Catholic church here li. K. Cavileer 
leturned from a short trip to .St. Paul, 
Tuesday, accompanied by Miss Cavileer 
who remained in Grand Forks Misses 
Lavinia and Flora Keue, are visiting at 
Mr.and Mrs. A. B.Corbeil's this week 

P. II. Swanson, of St. Thomas, and 
John O. Knsrud, of Glasston, were iu 
town Saturday on land business and 
made tis a pleasant call....,.Dr. Muir, of 
Hamilton, was iu the city yesterday on 
professional business Mr. and Mrs. 
II. I). Borden and Miss Nelson, Mrs. 
Borden's sister, all of St. Thomas, arriv 
eil on yesterday's train C. B. Julius, 
of Winnipeg, spent a few duys visiting 
friends in the cily this week. 

II.1NII.TIDI. 
Twine, Twine, Twiue. 

Harvest liegun Monday, August 4th at 
7 a. m. 

Election of olliceis at the I. O. G. T. 
Saturday evening last. 

John Stevenson has built himself a 
nice house on 5th street. 

George Buylan bought Unbelt Gilibs' 
neat cottage on 5tli street. 

Abrains Bros, says business is good, 
nul we notice it is with tlieiuanyway. 

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
Of the Board of County Commission

ers of Pembina County, 

w • J. MCMiROVR, 51. II. M. 
Phv* 

aate of McUill College, Moutreal. 
Phvaiclan,Surgeon and Accoucheur. (Irarf-

DRAYTON DAKOTA. 

We learn Mrs. Oscar acolt received 
letter from Ontario last week, containing 
the sad news of her mother's death. 

The Bank ol Hamilton presents a new 
appearance inside, dressed in a new suit 
of clotlieF, and a fire proof vault and a 
time lock safe. No burglars need apply. 

Bob Gibbs, our good natured ex-wheal 
buyer, for the R. R. Valley Uleyator Co., 
has accepted a position at Conway, N. D. 
Sorry to lose Bob, but wish him success. 

K. Alderson who left here last spring 
and located in Red Wing, Minn., is back 
and at work pounding iron to beat three 
of a kind—Dakota is good enough for 
him, he says. 

The faiiuers' alliance had a meeting on 
Saturday last, and had lots of business. 
They arc growing into a (.owerlul body 
and their influence will be felt at the 
ballot box this fall. 

Samuel McLauchlin lost a line horse 
last week. We understand this is the 
third Mac has lost since spring. These 
losses aie bad at any time but more so 
at this time of the year. 

There is talk of a strong and ably con
ducted semi-weekly paper being started 
in Hamilton. Independent in politics 
with something of this kind for a motto 
"This is true liberty, when free-born 
men having to advise the public may 
speak free." We liope the farmers'al
liance will notice this. 

Dot Lynched. 
In res|ionse to au enquiry from here, 

Herbert Strain, formerly connected with 
* I.Shaw i!i:Charlton's, of this place, now in 

ru.txi'M Del oe s buggy horse ran away ,|lc mercantile business in Great F,ills, 

X, R. iiorvrox, D. V. «. 
(sftidiitiK'of t'liietij»o Y'.»tcriti:trv Tollt'irr, 

BATHGATE, - XoliTIf DAKOTA. 

D. 
Heating Stoves. 

Tinware and 
Sheet Iron 

Work a 
Specialty. 

Cavileer Street, PEMBINA. 

See DU. Andrews. 
For Ileal Estate and Chattel Loans 
For all kinds of Insurance. 
For Collections. 
For Conveyancing. 
For Buying and Selling Farms. 

"For School Furniture, Apparatus 
and District Supplies. 

Bee UU. Andrews. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Public. 

WALHALLA NORTH DAKOTA. 

MARSHALL COUNTY 
• NURSERIES. 

Northern grown Fruit and For
est Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, 
and ornamental goods. Tree seeds 
and timber claim stock a specialty. 
Try the 
HARDY RUSSIAN WILLOW, 
for wind breaks on prairie lands. 
Address, Marshall County Nurser
ies, Ingalls, Minn. 

R. AYLEF 
Pembina. Dakota, 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notary Public. 

Monday, lroni the front of the black
smith shop to the corner of Second ami 
Stutsman streets where he WIIB stopped. 
The buggy was upset and Mrs. DeFoe, 
who was alone in the rig, was thrown 
out, hut fortunately escaped with slight 
bruises. 

GKA.MI Folks correspondent lo the Far
go Argus says Miss Cavileer, chaperon
ed and aecoinpanied by Mrs. Dr. Wheel
er weie out horseback riding Friday 
evening. Both were pronounced to be 
excellent liders, graceful and with a 
firm scat. 

Ix another column appears the adver
tisement of Kops Bros., Grand Forks, 
dealers in musical instiuments of all 
kinds Eight years ago, these gentlemen 
first made their appearance in the Red 
River Valley, and to-day they stand the 
foremost in their line of business, being 
the only house in North Dakota that 
deals direct with the manufacturers of 
pianos and organs. 

•Montana, writes, under date of August 
l ltb, that there is no tiuth in the re|wrl 
that Dan Rogers was lynched. 

A Card. 
Extend through the PIONKKII E.M'UKSS, 

our deepest gratitude to friends aild 
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
through the recent sickness aud death of 
our little boy. and particularity to Dr. 
Harris, who did everything in his pow
er to alleviate the sult'erings of one so 
dear. Ml:. AMI Mlts. G. L. BAIIUOX. 

Juliette, Aug. 7th, 1HW. 

I;«M:SI'. 

HOUSTON"— Mrtil LN.- -At the residence 
of the bride's uncle, ,s. O. McCiuiu, 
Walhalla, N. Iou July 21th, IH'.ti), bv 
the Rev. John Scott, .Mr. 1. F. Houston 
of Bathgate, to Miss 1'riscilla A. Ale-
Guiu of F.l I lornilo, Kansas. 
Mr. Houston is a well known man of 

position, honor, wealth and a veterinary 
surgeon, having graduated in Chicago 
Veterinary College last fall, receiving his 
diploma with the highest of honors. 
Miss Priscilla is a well known teacher in 
the public schools, having taught for 
years in her home iu Butler county, 
Kansas, also iu the Marc.y & Mc.Christian 
Institute, in New Mexico, and in Ham
ilton, N. I). The bride aud groom were 
horn within three or four miles of each 
other, near Dresden, Out. The Rev. 
Mr. ftcott has been long and well known 
to most of those present, Mr. S. O. Me-
Guiti having known him since a small 
laiy ami being present when lie was or
dained, aud he having married him 
over twenty-four years ago in Ontario, 
He preached both the graudfafhet and 
grandmother's Mineral sermons iu On
tario. 

The bride was beautifully attire I 
pure white, wflli natural liowers; Hie 
groom in usual black. The bride's maid 
Miss Maud McGuin,cousin of the. bride, 
was attired in pure while, willi flowers 
the groomsman was Mr. Davis, of Win. 
ni|»eg, cousin of Mr. Houston. There 
were in all, present, sixl.v-oue, all rela 
tives, excepting Rev. Scott, wife,and sou 
William, and Mrs. Frank Switzer, all of 
North Dakota, excepting Miss Lihbic 
McGuin, sister of the bride, of KIDoradi 
Kansas. 

After playing "Milwaukee <2uiekslep" 
by Miss Maud, on the piano, at 2 p. in., 
the bride and groom were ushered into 
the parlor, where Rev. Scott performed a 
beautiful creuiony, uniting two lieaits 
for hi tter or for worse, followed by a 
very impressive and earnest prayer. 
After the congratulations iimi best wish
es of all present, ail repaired to the din
ing room, where a bountiful dinner was 
served. The table was beautifully deco
rated with the choicest of cut /lowers; 
the bride's cake, besides a beautiful 
wreath, was decorated with the same 
orniiment that decorated the uncle and 
aunt's wedding cake, over 21 veins ago. 
All present were delighted am! will long 
remember that this event was one of the 
happiest of their lives. There were 
many beautiful presents left by kind 
friends and relatives. The happy c.uple 
returned iu Bathgate where tliey ex
pect to reside for the present. 

Saturday, July 10th, l«Kt, s a. in. 
Equalization lKNtr<l met nuisuant to 

adjournment; present, Chairman pro 
lein Johnson and Commiwioncia Mae-
sell and Vaughn and Auditor Kahcrmi 
gle. 

On motion, il was resolved that the 
vote by which the petition of Brooks 
Bros, was rejected, be re-considered. 

Adjourned until 3 p. ill, Monday, July 
2lst. 18(H). . , • -

Monday, July 21st, 1890. 
Equalization board inet pursnaut to 

adioul'iimeut; present, Chairitiau Mc
Guin, and Commissioners Johnson and 

! Vaughn and Auditor Kabernagle. 
Adjourned until SI a. m. Tuesday, July 

i 22nd, 1800. 
| Tuesday, July 22nd, 1800,9 a. m. 

Equalization board met pursuant to 
^adjournment; present. Chairman Mc
Guin, Commissioners Johuson, Mansell, 

Vaughn and Auditor Kabernagle. 
On motion, the following deductions 

were made from the personal property 
assessment of Shaw & Charlton: Five 
horses assessed at $1,925, reduced to 
$1,325, amount reduced, $600. 

On motion, the following deduction 
was made from the persona! property as
sessed of W. M. Holbrook, merchandise 
assessed at $12,210, reduced to $10,000, 
amount reduced, $2,210. 

On motion, resolved that the assess
ment of Clias. Full, for merchandise of 
$l,2o0, he increased to $1,850. 

The assessment of the following eleva
tor companies were increased as follows: 
Brooks Bros., St. Thoinus, to $5,000; Min
neapolis and Northern. St. Thomas, to 
$-4,000; Northwestern, St. Thomas, to 
$1,750; Minnesota and Dakota, St. Thom
as, to $11,000; li. Sloug, St. Thomas, to 
$2,000; Farmers' Union, Drayton, to$l,-
500; Northern Pacific, Pittsburgh, to $1,-
500; Northern Dakota, Pittsburgh, to 
$800; Northern Pacific, Drayton to $1,500; 
Northern Dakota, Drayton, to$800; J. 11. 
Jamison, Drayton, to $800; Northern Da
kota, Pembina, to 800; .Minneapolis and 
Northern, Glasston, to McCabe 
Bros., Glasston, to $1,800; Minneapolis 
and Northern, ilamilton, to$:;,000; Min
nesota and Dakota, Hamilton, to $;!,000; 
lied River Valley, Hamilton, to $2,500; 
Baptie & Wright, Bathgate, to $2,000; 
Minneapolis mid Northern, Bathgate, to 
$11,000; Minnesota and Dakota, Bathgate, 
to $2,000; Northwestern, Bathgate, to $2-
000; Red River Valley, Bathgate, to $2,-
000; Minnesota aud Dakota, Bowesmont, 
to $2,200; total increase on elevators, 
$7,800. 

On motion, the Northwestern elevator 
at N'eche, was reduced from $2,:i00 to 
$2,000. 

Adjourned until !l a. in. July 2;lrd, '!«». 
Wednesday, July 21!rd, 18110. 

hqualization board met pursuant to 
adjournment; present, Chairman .Mc
Guin, Commissioners Mansell, Johnson, 
\ auglin and Auditor Kabernagle. 

The following deductions were allow
ed to the following named persons for 
indebtedness within the state; these 
persons having failed to file their claims 
lor deductions with the assessors of the 
township hoard: 
Win I'leasance, Akru townshi|i 
P llogan, Bathgate " ... 
J P Kiugsland, Drayton " ... 
Wm ICeillcv, Carlisle " ... 
J Hull is " •• ... 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTE UF PURE 

KOPS BROS.,GRAND FORKS 
STATE AtiKNTS VOU THE FINEST LINK OK 

PIANOS,1 

CaUKIKI) BY ANY ONE HOl'si; IN TIIK j 
WKST. OUR STOCK KMlUtACKS I 

Haines Bros; Weber, MathusM, Murtzman 
An-l oilier SUmduni and Popular Makes. Stii:sftu-t'on <t'ua< aiitevd to every purchaser. Sotnl 

catalogue*, prlccs and terms of leiyment. A«lilrcs>\ 

KOPS BROS, Grand Forks, N. D. 

M. H. MILLER, 

1 

CITY DRAY LINE 
Contracts for large lots taken 

and goods delivered oil short no
tice. Orders can be left at the 
I'ionoer Bakery. 

Ice delivered to all parts of the 
city. 

WILLIAM FOWLER, Prop. 

PEMBINA 

Ox Saturday, Julius Jensen, of St. Vin
cent, started a new Wood binder at 
Landsborough's, west of town. Last 
year, the new Woo l one apron machine 
did not meet with success in this county, 
either from incompetent handling or the 
imperfection of the machine, hence a 
good many turned out to see it work. 
The grain was heavy crinkled bafley 
and the machine went through it with, 
ont a slip. 

TIIK artesian well is now down over 
500 feet and work is steadily going on. 
Tuesday a vein of water was struck 
which flows out of the pipe, forming 
quite a stream. This is strongly impreg
nated with gas, which is constantly es
caping iu bubbles. A11 inverted pan was 
held over the pipe Thursday evening, a 
hole in the bottom allowing the gas to 
escape in a jet, aud it burned quite free
ly. In putting down artesian wells it is 
customary to strike certain stratas where 
gas escapes.—Mandan Times. 

F. A. WAIIDWEI.I. and family left for 
Detroit, Minn, last week, for a couple or 
three weeks' tenting on the lake shore. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dr. Harris aud Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Short went them last Tues
day, and yesterday Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Stiles, with full equipments, joined tlieni. 
The directions are; Take the .Mam 
street south, turn lo the left, at the sign 
of the broken tree, pass the first village 
of tents to the right, follow the main 
road aud the next group of tents is the 
Pembina colony. We are not authorized 
to give away this combination, but feel 
confident if a wayfarer with a familiar 
countenance should happen to drop in, 
he will Ins welcome. 

The Weather. 
Synopsis of the weather for this vici 

nity, during the month of July. The 
temperature for the month was slightly 
in excess of the average. The highest 
recorded was Ol" on the 17th; the lowest, 
4"° 011 the Otli. The precipitation for the 
month was about one-half inch less than 
the average, although the amount 
brought forward since the beginning of 
the year is over one inch iu excess of 
the normal. The highest wind recorded 
was 28 miles ou the 7th. Thunder storms 
accompanied by rain occurred oatheCth, 
10th. Kith, 21st and 28th. A remarkable 
brilliant aurora was observed on the 
night of the 17th, lasting from 9:110 p. m. 
until after midnight. Tjiis, although pf 
frequent occurrence during fall and win
ter months, is rarely observed at this 
season of the year. W. II. Axpv, 

Observer Signal Corps, 
•* 

m en, 
BAKKOX—At Joliette, Friday evoniug, 

August 1st, 1800, from inflammation of 
the bowelB, Franklin G., oldest son of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. G. L. Barron, aged six 
years and eleven mouths. 
It is with regret we report the demise 

of little Frank Barron, Few, if any, his 
age, could Ire found with the activity and 
energy he possessed. Last spring, he 
handled four horses and a gang plow all 
day long, with as much skill as a grown 
peisou, and during the summer, he lias 
occupied tiie place of a man around the 
farm, all on his own request. 

liev. Mr. Looinis conducied the funer
al services lust Sunday, attended by a 
large number of neighbors and friends 
from both Joliette and Peinbina. The 
remains were laid at rest on the farm, a 
short distance from the house. '4'he be: 
reayed family liavp the heartfelt sympa
thy of all. 

• 
Unclaimed (tetters. 

The following letters remain unclaim
ed in the post olliee in Pembina, aud if 
iiot called for iu thirty days, will be for
warded to the dead letter office. One 
ccnt for letters advertised. 

James E. Owen*, R. D. Green, I; Gust 
Peilersson, N. J. Hughes, 

K. K. CAVJUSB, I*. M. 

I.KROV. 
Miss McDotigal has been re-engaged 

to teacli the Leroy school. 

Harvesting will lie the rage this week. 
A very good crop is expected here. 

Father Turrotte rvill be in I'embiua 
from August 10th to loth, where lie will 
conduct services and administer first 
communion to the children, on Assump
tion Jay. . 

•Mr. Peter I.aCcrte arrived last week 
from Turtle mountains, in the vicinity of 
St, John, Ho teports the crop very 
much damaged by the hail in that part. 
Mr. LaCerte talks of making Leroy his 
future home. 

<AKI,IM.I:. 

Crops are looking well in this vicinity. 
A number will begin to cut wheat first of 
the week. 

I-jist Saturday's rain diii a great ileal of 
good to the gardens. 

Rumor says Miss Annie Huffman has 
decided not to teach any more. Her 
brother, Fraser, has secured her services 
as cook. 

Presiding Elder Foster preached to a 
large congregation last Sunday in Moffat's 
school house. (Quarterly meeting i|i two 
weeks, at 3 p. in. 

Deafness Can't be Cured, 
by local applications as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only ono way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When thistubegets inliamed 
you have a rumbling sound or inperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
deafness is the result, aud unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing hut an inliamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that we can nqt cure by taking Hall's 
Cuhirrh Cipe. Hpnd fur circular*, free. 

F. J, CdeKtv A Co., Toledo, O. 
I^Sold by druggists, 75c. 

; 254 00 
:»r>o 00 
115 00 
275 00 
227 00 
270 00 
710 00 

1225 00 
5(2 00 
350 00 
(HI 00 
m 00 
;ioo 00 
529 00 
774 00 
.TO 00 
s:s8 00 
:no 00 
an 

11075 00 

P. Johnson " •• 
J Empcy " " 
J A Eastman " " 
J Crummy " " 
J A Fleuiming " " 
M Ilarshaw " " 
E Bun wick, Cuyalier 
II S Webster, Hamilton " 
It Stull " " 
T Armstrong " " 
W C Armstrong " " 
Geo Hunt, Joliette " 
M II Row, Midland " 
J Uarhctt, Neclie •' 
•Sliaiv A Charlton I'embiua 

Adjourned until 2 p. in. 
Wednesday, July 2Slrd, 2 p. in. 

Iviunlization board met pursuant to 
adjournment; same inouiheis present 

Resolved, that ono burse assessed to 
N. J. Orcnhurg& Co., Midland townshii 
be reduced from $1100 to $500. 

On motion, it was resolved that the 
assessment of lands as leturned by the 
assessors of the following townships he 
increased as follows; Cavalier 25 per 
cent; Bathgate, 5 per cent; Lodema, 20 
per cent; Crystal, 15 per cent; Midland 
20 per cent; Neclie, 30 per cent; St. Joe 
15 percent; Park 15 per cent; Walhalla 
"> per cent; ISeaulieu, 10 per cent; Thing, 
valla, 20 per cent, Pembina, :I0 per cent. 
Carlisle, 25 percent; Joliette, 25|>ercent. 

Adjourned until July 24th, 1890. 
Thursday, July 24th, 1800. 

K<|ii;ili/„Uiou hoard met pursuant to 
adjournment; same members present. 

J he assessment list* of cities, towns 
and villages examined. 

Adjourned until 2 p, 111. 
Julv 24th, 1890, 2 p. m. 

Equalization board met pursuant to 
idjourument, same members present. 

Ou motion, resolved, that the applica
tion ol Brooks Bros, for deduction of 
$5,0IK) from personal property assess' 
nient of $5,000 for elevator in St. Thomas 
he rejected. 

Adjourned until 7:110 p. tn. 
Thursday, July i'RIi, IS'JIJ, 7:,|u p. ni. 
Equalisation board met pursuant to 

adjournment; same members present. 
On motion, resolved, that the assessed 

valuation of the Bank of St. Thomas and 
the Pembina County Bank of St. Thom
as, be increased from $8,000 to $10,120 
each. 

On motion, resolved, that the Firtt 
National Bank of Pembina, he raised 
from $20,000 t,j 22,844, and that the as
sessment of the First Bank of Drayton be 
raised from $9,000 to $10,120. 

On motion, resolved, that the ilamiU 
ton Bank, the Neclie Bank, and C. T. 
Harmon's Bathgate, Dakota Bank to be 
assessed at $5,0(10 each. 

Minutes of board of equalisation read 
and approved. 

Adjourned sine die, 
II, Ml'Gl.IX, J. KAllKttXA'iLF, 

Chairman. Auditor. 

AIAHRIE0. 
GII.MS—FIXI.KV.—Jn Pembina, fulv, ."1st, 

1S90, by E. A. Armstrong, judge "of the 
county court, Mr. Wm. 11. Gillis to Miss 
Margaret Fiuley, both of St. Joseph, 

8000 pounds pure inanilla twine still 
left at Shaw & Charlton's; 10 cents per 
liouud. 

SKXD in your orders to George Thomp
son for blueberries. Fresh, at $2 per 
box. 

PEMBINA, N. I). 
A new ami complete line of 

Jewelry and Silver \Vare, of latest 
styles, bought for cash and at 
rock bottom figures and will be 
sold cheaper than ever. <"all and 
examine. 

M. II. Mil.1.Kit, 

I'eniliiiiit, N. 1). 

DlttlNKK>M:V>_l.l<|i:olt IIAUIT—In nit 
lltr Wnrlil Illrip |„ ltiil oni> , uir. 

Dr. ll.liirN* (.ulilrn Nr. 
It ciin III.' Kivuii in 11 cup of ten ur C'lllct \\ itliiiiit 

tlie kumvlnlm' (if the |irI'miii inking it, eliectina 
a»|uiulj nnil iieriniliienl cure, w liethcr tin1 |,n-
tienl t» 11 iiimterate drinker or nt, ulculmliL' wreck. 
TIKHIKHIIIIM of (Irliiilfurilx imvn tn ' li riurd 1V|U, 
have lakcii th,; 1,'oMen S[»'Citlo in their coll'ec 
Without their know lt:<)KC, anil t'liillv lidievti tiny 
•jllitilrinkiliK IIT'thci own free will. Xolmrin-
Illlpfl'ectritfiillNfroin it* nilliiiliii>trilifon. Cure* 
Kimrtttittucil. Seint ior .Ureuliir unit lull |,arli,-i|. 
InrK. Atltlrcxfi in ruiili'lrniT. < I'11.1 • r;N St KI 1 l ie 
i'L'., 1*\> UHL'I' Slret'l, Uncilllinli. Ol 

Taken Up. 
Came to my enclosure about June 1st, 

18110, a bay horse coll, one year old. 
Owner is requested to prove property, 
pay charges aud take him away, 

1II:NI;V McGt ix, 
17-49 Ernest, N. D. 

Esti-ay. 
A red steer with white face, about 

three years old, tame to my place on 
Saturday, June 27th. Owner is request-
to prove properly pay costs and take the 
same away. MATUHW GAI.I.OWAY, 

Neclie N. D. 52-2. 

JJueklen's Arnica Balve. 
The best salve iu this world for nits, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, teller, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns and all sk in eruptions, ami positi ye-
ly cures piles, or 110 pay required. It is 
guranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded, l'rice 25 cents per box. 

or sale by Short Bros, 

Canadian and Amerloan Polities 
The dilliculties that the annexation of 

of Canada would bring to us, are pointed 
out in the July number of the Forum by 
Mr. A. R. Carman, a Canadian writer. 
He thinks that the entrance into our 
politics of a Canadian party, which would 
be inevitable, would greatly complicate 
our political system, and he fe»ls sure 
that that the religion* dilliculty that 
would bo introduced iiv the absorbtion 
of the French Catholics would be a very 
dear pricu for the I'nited States to pay 
for whatever advantages would be gain
ed ill other ways. Mr. Carman is so pa
triotic a Canadian that lie opposes an
nexation for Canadian reasons, but he 
thinks it would be absurd also because 
ol the dilliculties that it would bring 
io the United States government. 

The New Discovery. 
You liayc heard your friends and 

neighbors talk about it. You may your
self he one of the many who knew from 
personal experience just how a thing it 

If you have ever tried it, you are one 
of its staunch friends, because the won-
dorful thing about it is. that when once 
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery 
ever after holds a place in the house. 
If you have never used it and should ho 
afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat, 
htng or chest trouble, secure a bottle at 
once and give it a fair trial. It is guaran
teed every time, or money refunded, 
Trial bottle free at Short Bros., drugstore 

FUl.l.SUl'Pl.Y OF 

Buildinp Material, 
Doors. 

Windows. 
Building: Paper 

Agent for the latest improved 
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, j 

E. M. NIXON. 

Change of Business 

FROM CREDIT TO CASH. 

\ 

Having decided to sell goods for Cosh Only, 
we will say to our customers, and : 

the public generally, that 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

by dealing with us. We buy ior cash, and 
by selling for cash, 

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION. 
• 

J. LaMOURE & CO., 
Neche, N. D. 

A. B. 
f 1 TT 1 DEALER IX 

Lumber Yard staple and Fancy Groceries, 
nil 1 Jttnni v* #\tr • * 

<> 

•v-' V 

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
A Full Line of Household Furniture. 

My bu.siiirss being conducti'il exclusively on cash basis enables 
me t<> sell HS clienpas the cheapest, and, having ha<l a large experi
ence, in trade, in thisi county, I believe I can make it an object for my 
mends to favor me with a share off heir patronage. 

TIIK 

ilr>miti<; 
NF I>||. 

I.TNS 
!•»«! iruiiiH with l*nllinmi \i'Shhiilwl 
n»om fU'i'jiciw. hiiiini: nirs »ml ronrlu-
C»»I«|UHK!I. ln;t\vt!«;it i'hioiuo JInil Milwniiker mil! 
Hi, 1'tiiil unit Miim*'H|Hi!ts. 

FuHt Trains with i'liilmtm tlrnwiiiu 
room Hlwiiur*. ntnl rom hi-n of lm. 
<'ft ilvsiyn, ln-iwi-t'M I'liii-nt;.! iiml nu<l 
AKIIIUIHI ntnl IMIIIIIII. 

Tlirou^'li I'tilhmui ilmwii:*.' room 
nrnl coloni-i Klrfper*. vr« Ihe NVirfJifiii IV ifir 
rn|lroml lu-iw t-i » «'hit n-jo ntnl I'ortinniJ. On-. 

rmivHiit ni iriiins lonwl from BIIKII.TII, West* 
<MII. .Northern niul Oeiitriil Wisconsin pointe, nf-
forilinu iiiu'niinlk'il w-rvux. t«» xml from Wuuki'-
FHN. I'MUL tin |,nr. INUONII. Nfuitiih. Mfiiwfhn. 
rhjpjH WM Km))!*. Kiuiriuin?. IKurlvy. %Vif.. iiml 
Ironwonil iiml Ik^H'incr. Mirli. 

For tiirket*. mr ro-erviitloiis. lime 
tuliU;s iiml other itifoi million, njilily lo of 
the line, or to ticket n^cnls mivu lterc in tli« 1'. 
S. or t'atiHilu. 

S. I{. AiXSUK, II. r. r.AKI.OW. 
loMienil MniitiL'er. (ien'J Trufttc Mirr 

l.ori.S WKSTK1N. 
A"s'i (ien'i unil Tki. Agent. 

Mll.WAUKKK. W|>. 

Canada Hotel, 
WINNIPEG, MAX. 

Pembina. N, D. A. B.CORBEIL. 

l.ojuluiM Sheet. otl'Mniii Si reel, 
limit- I'.-inU ) 

next to Mcr 

/.KM. I.AI'OKTK, RIIUR 
I,me proi»i K!ior „f liiifcuit hi:te/.Oitn\v«.riiniulii. 

First-class accommodation; Terms 

Clubbing Rates. 
following is our revised 
tibbinjr rates for the year 

will enjoy 

The 
cash c 
1801). 

In order to reach a largo num. 
berol subscribers in aiTe.ir we have 
placed the figures so low that they 
enn only be reached through club
bing, ami iu order to treat all 
alike, new subscribers 
the sanio privilege. 

The PioNKKH ExntKss an:l the 
North-Western Farmer one year 
for §2.00. 

The 1'io.VKKit EXNIKSS and St. 
L'aul l'ioneer Press one vear fur 
$2.50. 

The PIOSKKU Exruicss, North-
Western Farmer and the Pioneer 
Press one year §2.75. 

The PIONKKK Exi'itussand Scrib-
ners Magazine one year for $4.00, 

The PioNKKit Exi'KEss and the 
North Dakota Farmer one vear foi 
§2.00. 

PIO^KKH E.M'jtK.s.s and JJott.se 
keeper one year for 2.25. 

Subscribers sending in money 
for clubbing will be sure to state 
which papers are wanted. 

BROKEN! 
The Wall Paper trust is broken and 

paper has tumbled! This decline is in 
all grades and you can well affordto re-
paper your walls and have them clean 
and fresh. How does this strikeyou? 

Wall Paper, Five Cents a Double Roll 
and Upward. We have nearly 6,000 
rolls in over 100 styles. See them. If 
you don't want to paper, we have 

GRYZPSINSRIE I 
that beautiful wall finish so success
fully used here the past 3 years. The 
best in the market and only 50 cents 
per package of 5 pounds. 

DO YOU WANT PAINT? 
We are exclusive agents for the North
western paint, none better. Stock 
now in. Brushes for applying it too. 

SHORT BROS 

V. QUACKENBUSH, 
NECHE, DAKOTA. 

Farm Loans 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION 

OF TIIK 

FJUST NATIOXAL IUNK, 
Ditkota. nt 

The l^t l'crfecta Cigar—Cuban niuke, 
Mild contains the very best imported to
bacco. Positively equal to iui|>orlcd, 
at Thompson's. 

Sole agency for Tramps—Thompson's. 

Farmer*, " 
call at A. B. Corbeil's, Pembina, and ex
amine his Colorado Castor Oil, for ma
chines, best and cheapest in the market, 
only W uentH per gallon. J.if 

14BQ.01, 
-New iitylus of fall and winter woolens 

lor 1K90-01 at J. G. Konderman's. Call 
and examine. J. G. SONDKHMAN, 

1-1 l'embina, N. I). 

TIIK Bismark Tribune lias the new 
laws bound in book form corrected and 
authenticated. The price in sheep is 
three dollars, in halLalleep. (2.50. This 
office can supply filtf 

Attention. 
As I am going east 

o make my fall pur
chase, and expect to 
lave JBoots and Shoes 
n great quantities, at 

prices never known 
before in this section, 
I will run off the bal
ance of my stock of 
Boots and Shoes at a 
small advance on cost 
—come and get bar-
gaing. 

CHAS. FULL. 
Pembina. 

At I'embitia. iul5n» Stute of North 
thiM'lopi'of .Inly isili, 

KKHU'lttUi*. 
I.nmi» M IMI iliM'oimis 
Overilriift-
1". S. Moml* to "•M iire elrculutton 
Stork.-, -cruritie-. jwlumetilp, elniin-... 
|»iie from iijiprovt'il rcporvu n^cntf 
Due from »t:ite hmikx mid Ixuikere 
Ilmikini; liou-e. furniture ami t'.xture* 
Other reul eMnte unil morti^ec ovvneil 
Current expense*«nri tnxer (mi<l 
rremi:nnf on l*. S. homJy 
Chocks mill other eji^h ileinv 
Fractional p:i|»ernirren<-y tiickolH mid 

Spcrie 
Lei'/il ti-micr notr* 
Hvilemption ftin<l«ilh t . S.'l'renstirer 

5 per cent of nrculmion 

eiCloiii is 
1,:j"5 !»5 

. l'J.500 0U 

. O.iiOJ M 

. K',n>7 U 
•1.000 (Hj 

ft! 
1.11*1 (Ml 
'A »'.*» M 
1,0«X KS 

l:j MI 
so 
ou 

W. L. & J. H. ABRAMS, 

HAMILTON, N. D. 

SUCCESSORS TO 

C0NNELL & ABRAMS AND JOHNSON & HOLMES. 

TOT, AL.. 
l.t.Mill.lTO:? 

; puWl in 

AO 

i;; 

. $r»D.ooo oo 

. 10.(O(> oo 

. it.^ioni 
, T0.4W O-'l 
. Ni.TKt;.}.{ 

KV, 11 

of July. i*no. 

<.'u)»iinl fiock 
Surtilii" fnml.. 
I'lKiiviileit proiitK 
Nutiotml Hank note* oiHfimnliny'.. 
llidiviiliuil deposits MilijiM i toehee 
l)emun»l cerliilcntes or deposit 
JJue to Htute liiink- nmi Imnkery, 

T"T.« s-4ir,,ai:i cv 
FTTATK or Nouru DAKOTA. » .. 

County nf IVtuliifi-i. »' * 
l.ti. W. iiyun. i ti-lii«-r of the nhove mimed 

hmtk. do Koltrmnlv *vvenr tlint the nhovu Ktale-
leicnt icirfit' to Um* Iiwi "f my know bulge nnd 
'"•lief. (t. \V. KYAN, CiiHhior. 
SiiliMcriliedHiitl-worii to before ine thif> HNliUy 

F. A. WAUlliVKl.t. 
Notary I'ublic. 

I., J'-. )tooKCR,'| 
J, I-AMIU KK, 1.Directors. 
T. C. SIIAW, J 

The Dacotali. 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

Finest Hotel in the Nothwest. 
Having just assumed the nia«-. 

agenient of this house, I to 
successfully c.itev ty tlie wants of 
all gm."it- »vho favor us their pa 
^rouage. 

F.W.COLEMAN 
Manager. \ 

Farm machinery of till kinds. The following kinds kept in slock 
at all times: The celebrated 

Frameless Buckeye Binders 
AND MOWERS, 

The Light Running Piano Binders and Piano Chain Drive Movers, 
WARRANTED TO BE THE LIGHTEST MOWER IN THE MARKET, 

Rusbfoid Wagons, the Best in the World; Buggies and Car-
riages of all Descriptions; Tiger Self-Dumping Hay Rakes; 

John Deer Walking and Gang Plows. 

100,000 pounds of best binding twine, 
Bought at low ligures and sold at lowest bottom prices. Machine oil 

by the gallaii or barrel; J. I. Case Threshers and Engines; 
the new liuber Engines and Victor Separators; 

Sewing Machines and Needles. 

A FULL LINE OF WOOD PUMPS. 

Call anil get our ligures and look over our goods as it wilt pay you 
to «lo so. No trouble to show our goods. We keep full stock of rr-
(lairs for machinery of all kinds, on hand all the time. 

W. L. & J. H. ABRAMS. 


